Large wood (LW) plays an important role in river ecosystems, but LW-laden floods 27 may cause serious damage to human lives and property. The relationship between 28 precipitation patterns and variations in LW distribution and export at the watershed scale is 29 poorly understood. To explore these linkages, we examined differences in LW distribution as 30 a function of channel morphologies in six watersheds located in southern and northern Japan, 31 and analyzed the impacts of different precipitation patterns on the fluvial export of LW from 32 river catchments. In southern Japan, intense rainfalls caused by typhoons or localized 33 torrential downpours initiate landslides and debris flows that introduce massive amounts of 34 LW into channels. Gravel bars formed by frequent flood events are widely prevalent, and the 35 LW temporarily stored on these bars is frequently moved and/or broken into smaller pieces 36 by floods. In these systems fluvial export of LW is supply-limited, with smaller 37 accumulations and shorter residence times than in northern Japan. Conversely, in northern 38 Japan, where typhoons and torrential downpours rarely occur, LW is mostly recruited by 39 bank erosion, tree mortality and windthrow into channels, rather than by landslides and debris 40 flows. Recruited pieces accumulate in log jams on valley floors, particularly on floodplains 41 supporting mature forests, resulting in larger accumulations and longer residence times. In 42 these watersheds fluvial export of LW is transport-limited, and the pieces gradually 43 decompose during long-term storage as log jams. 44 45
Introduction
documented LW distributions in tropical streams, and observed a higher transport capacity 73 and decay rate of LW pieces in comparison with temperate streams. However, no study has 74 specifically documented how varying precipitation regimes control the distribution and 75 export pattern of LW in temperate zones. 76
Precipitation patterns in Japan vary along a latitudinal gradient, and flood frequency, 77 magnitude, and driving processes differ between southern and northern Japan. The most 78 influential events in southern and central Japan are typhoons and seasonal rain storms, which 79 produce heavy rainfall. In northern Japan, however, much precipitation occurs as heavy 80 snowfall, and typhoon-related heavy rainfall rarely occurs. We hypothesize that these 81 differences in precipitation patterns in Japan lead to differences in the magnitude and 82 frequency of hydrogeomorphic disturbances, thereby regulating the dynamics of in-stream 83 LW in mountain landscapes. 84
In Japan, agencies responsible for local reservoir management remove LW pieces 85 trapped by reservoirs, and typically estimate total annual volumes delivered to the reservoirs 86 (see Seo et al., 2008 Seo et al., , 2012 Fremier et al., 2010) . From these databases, Seo et al. (2012) 87 examined variations in LW export as a function of precipitation pattern in watersheds >20 88 km 2 (see Figures 3c and 3d in Seo et al. (2012) ). They argued that LW pieces in southern and 89 central Japan are constantly removed from channels due to repeated typhoons and heavy 90 rainfall, resulting in supply-limited LW export. Conversely, in northern Japan, LW pieces 91 accumulate on valley floors because opportunities to remove LW from the main channel are 92 limited by less rainfall and corresponding floods; thus LW export is transport-limited. These 93 findings were derived from statistical models using a large database of LW export from 94 watershed of different sizes. Total channel lengths were estimated using channel network 142 data (1:25000) derived from a digital elevation model (50 × 50 m resolution) in a geographic 143 information system (GIS) (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 2007) . To explore 144 discharge-dependency of V LW export , we established the correspondence between precipitation 145 and peak discharge by calculating cumulative daily precipitation greater than or equal to 60 146 mm (cP≥60, mm) and cumulative water discharge per unit drainage area associated with that 147 precipitation (cD P≥60 , m 3 sec -1
), based on the results of Seo et al. (2012) . 148 149
Selection of channel segments within the study watersheds 150
Drainage area is a proxy for a variety of both geomorphic and hydrologic processes 151 that control LW dynamics; specifically watershed size is associated with large variations in 152 longitudinal patterns of channel morphology and hydrology (Nakamura and Swanson, 1993; 153 Gurnell et al., 2002; Wohl and Jaeger, 2009) . To explore these controls we analyzed multiple 154 channel segments (400 m in length) in each watershed that varied in upstream drainage areas: 155 10 segments in the Yanase and Jouzankei watersheds; 15 segments in the Hatsuse and 156 Katsurazawa watersheds; and 25 segments in the Nagase and Taisetsu watersheds. We 157 carefully selected the segments to include all representative variations in lateral and 158 longitudinal profiles (e.g., channel width, planform of floodplains, bed gradient, and bed 159 materials). Channel morphology in these segments has not been affected by artificial 160 structures, although there are several small check dams in these catchments. 161 geomorphology (e.g., width, gradient, surface form and obstruction) (Nakamura and Swanson, 166 1994; Gurnell et al., 2002; Wohl and Jaeger, 2009 ). Thus, in each segment, we established 4-167 8 transect lines and measured bankfull channel width. We also measured the widths of 168 channel adjacent surfaces, which consist of the bankfull channel widths and include the: (i) 169 low-flow channels (LFC), (ii) gravel bars (GB), (iii) young-forested floodplains (YFF), and 170 (iv) mature-forested floodplains (MFF). From this data we then estimated surface areas (i.e., 171 LW pieces are directly recruited into the channels from hillslopes or channel banks by 181 forest dynamics, hillslope processes and bank erosion, and are then redistributed by fluvial or 182 non-fluvial processes (Nakamura and Swanson, 1994; Seo and Nakamura, 2009 ). The form 183 of storage of LW pieces recruited into and redistributed within the channel can be classified 184 into two categories: (i) single pieces and (ii) log jams. In this study, a single piece was 185 defined as in-stream wood that is lodged within the bankfull width, and has a minimum 186 diameter of 0.1 m and a minimum length of 1.0 m (Nakamura and Swanson, 1994). Wedefined a log jam as an in-stream wood accumulation composed of two or more pieces. 188
We first estimated the total volume of LW (V LW accum , m 3 ) accumulated within the 189 bankfull channel width as either single pieces or log jams. We measured the diameters at both 190 ends for single pieces. The volume of a single-piece (V LW piece , m 3 ) was calculated as: 191
where d1 and d2 are the diameters at each end and l is the length. 
where w, l, and h are the width, length, and height respectively of a component part 201 The accumulation form (i.e., single piece or log jam) and condition (i.e., 213 fragmentation and decomposition) of LW are closely related to residence time (Hyatt and 214 Naiman, 2001; Piégay, 2003) , which refers to the length of time that a single piece or log jam 215 remains within a channel network (Swanson and Lienkaemper, 1978; Wohl and Goode, 216 2008 In order to provide context for our precipitation and flow measurements and 221 corresponding interpretations of wood stability, we collected the: (i) annual precipitation 222 records during the study periods, as monitored by the local reservoir management office, as 223 well as (ii) annual precipitation records for the 5 years before and after our study periods, as 224 monitored by the Japan Meteorological Agency closest to each study watershed. We 225 confirmed that mean annual precipitation for all watersheds during the study periods was 226 approximately average with respect to the longer-term records (16-23 years), and there were 227 no exceptional annual precipitation records in all the watersheds, which might cause 228 exceptional runoff events. 229 Model selection was performed by the best-subset procedure based on the Akaike 246 Information Criterion (AIC), which is a standard value of the relative quality of a given data 247 set. The regression model(s) with the lowest AIC value was considered the best-fit model for 248 the measured variation in the data, and the regression model(s) with ΔAIC<2 was considered 249 equally influential as the best-fit model (Burnham and Anderson, 2002) . However, in the 250 third GLM analysis, we selected the model with the lowest AIC value, and then examined the 251 relative magnitude of the factors' strengths based on changing ΔAIC by including or 252 excluding each variable from the best-fit model. Here, ΔAIC refers to the difference between 253 AIC values for the best-fit model and each of the other models in the set. 254
Prior to the analyses, the normality of the distributions was tested using the 255 All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical language R version 2.15.2 257 (http://www.r-project.org). 258 259
Results 260
4.1. Differences in LW export patterns between southern and northern Japan 261
The differences in precipitation pattern and resultant flood events between southern 262 and northern Japan should influence LW export (Seo et al., 2012) . We examined the effects 263 of precipitation intensity and water discharge on unit V LW export (Figure 2 ). Although unit V LW 264 export increased with cP≥60 and the associated water discharge (i.e., cD P≥60 ), the 265 corresponding slopes of the regression models differed between southern and northern Japan 266 (Figures 2a and 2b ). In addition, in the range of comparable precipitation and runoff 267 intensities shaded in Figures 2a and 2b , unit V LW export was greater in northern than in southern 268 Japan, meaning that more LW pieces can be exported by the same level of precipitation and 269 flood events in northern Japan. 270 271
Longitudinal changes in factors limiting LW transport in southern and northern 272
Japan 273 R length-width and unit N B are influential parameters that limit LW transport (Table II) . 274
To explain R length-width , the model consisting of only A drainage was preferentially selected as the 275 best predictor in all watershed groups, although several models that were wholly or partially 276 
Differences in LW accumulation between southern and northern Japan 306
We examined standing stocks of in-stream LW and potential controls between 307 southern and northern Japan. In the small watershed group, the null model, together with 308 all conceivable combinations of A drainage and LAT watershed , was selected as the best-fit model 309 explaining unit V LW accum (Table IV) , reflecting a lack of influential parameters explaining unit 310 V LW accum . However, to explain unit V LW accum in all watershed groups, the model consisting of 311 only LAT watershed was commonly selected as the best predictor, particularly in the intermediate 312 and large watershed groups, although several models that were wholly or partially combined 313 with A drainage , LAT watershed and their interaction were equally influential. Based on this result, a 314 box-and-whisker plot displaying the difference in unit V LW accum and a related bar percentage 315 chart displaying the log-jam contribution to unit V LW accum in southern and northern Japan 316 revealed that both values were higher in northern than in southern Japan watersheds (Figures 317 4a and 4b) . Assuming that the unit V LW accum is under a steady-state condition, in all watershed 318 groups, unit T LW resid was significantly higher in northern compared to southern Japan 319 watersheds (Figure 4c) . 320
To confirm the relative magnitude of LW fragmentation and decomposition, we 321 calculated the proportions of V LW accum by fragmentation and decomposition class in each 322
watershed. The proportions of V LW accum classified as the most fragmented, i.e., 3rd and 4th 323 fragmentation classes, to total V LW accum were higher in southern compared to northern Japan 324 watersheds (Figure 5a ). By contrast, the proportions of V LW accum classified as the 3rd and 4thdecomposition classes to total V LW accum were higher in northern compared to southern Japan 326 watersheds (Figure 5b) . 327 328
Factors controlling LW accumulation in southern and northern Japan 329
To understand the relative importance of geomorphic factors (i.e., number of boulders, 330 LW length-channel width ratio and areas of channel surface planforms) controlling LW 331 transport and storage processes, models built by various combinations of parameters were 332 compared to explain unit V LW accum in all watersheds (Table V) A MFF were selected in northern Japan watersheds. Thus, the predictors selected in southern 336 and northern Japan were identical, with the exception of unit N B . 337
We found that the AIC was greatly enhanced by excluding N B or A GB in southern 338 Japan watersheds, whereas in northern Japan watersheds, the AIC was enhanced by excluding 339 to channel width, and LW buoyant depth relative to channel depth. All of these factors are 357 strongly influenced by relative channel size and position within channel networks (Seo et al., 358 2010) . In small channels, the distribution of LW pieces is spatially and temporally regulated 359 by local channel hydrogeomorphic conditions (i.e., narrow channel width and shallow flow 360 depth), as well as by the physical characteristics of the wood itself (i.e., size and specific 361 gravity) (Braudrick and Grant, 2000; Faustini and Jones, 2003; Seo and Nakamura, 2009) . 362
Consequently, in the absence of major floods and related disturbances, many LW pieces are 363 retained in channels and on valley floors for years or decades (Nakamura and Swanson, 1993; 364 Seo and Nakamura, 2009). Episodic debris flows can transport LW pieces to larger channels 365 with lower bed gradients (Benda and Cundy, 1990; Nakamura et al., 2000) ; debris flows are 366 common in small steep channels in Japan such as our study watersheds. In larger channels, at/around lower-gradient channels (Grant et al., 1990; Lancaster et al., 2003; Rigon et al., 388 2008) . We therefore interpret the greater number of large boulders in downstream relative to 389 upstream locations in southern Japan as evidence of a greater frequency of rainfall-driven 390 debris flows. In contrast, northern Japan watersheds tend to have boulders concentrated in 391 smaller watersheds (i.e., no transport) (Figure 3 ). High-magnitude floods also frequently 392 disturb geomorphic surfaces (Swanson et al., 1998; Montgomery et al., 2003) , resulting in 393 widely developed gravel bars and a limited extent of forested floodplains in southern Japan (Figure 3) . Conversely, the extent of forested floodplains in northern Japan is greater than 395 that of gravel bars, most likely because heavy rainfalls and floods are limited and the 396 residence time of sediment in northern Japan is longer than that in southern Japan (Figure 4c) . 397 398
Differences in LW distribution and relevant export as a function of channel physical 399 characteristics in southern and northern Japan 400
The present study demonstrated that unit V LW accum was commonly influenced by 401
LAT watershed in all watershed groups (Table IV) : that is, unit V LW accum was substantially higher 402 in northern Japan than in southern Japan, although there were no significant differences 403 between the two watersheds in the small watershed group (Figure 4a ). This difference is most 404 likely due to different combinations of factors influencing unit V LW accum in each study 405
watershed. The results of this study indicate that unit N B and A GB are the most influential 406 factors regulating unit V LW accum in southern Japan (Table V) . Braudrick et al. (1997) 407 suggested that large boulders scattered within active channels in headwater streams could trap 408 LW pieces as flow obstructions by reducing the channel width available for the LW pieces to 409 pass through. In addition, Faustini and Jones (2003) addressed the relationship between LW 410 inventory and channel morphology in boulder-rich mountain streams, and observed that large 411 boulders provide more potentially stable depositional sites for LW pieces in transport; thus, a 412 positive interaction exists between boulders and LW transport. In southern Japan, large 413 boulders delivered by upstream debris flows act as roughness elements that trap LW pieces. 414
With increasing downstream distance, these LW pieces should be stored on fluvial 415 depositional sites in downstream channels, particularly gravel bars, which were more 416 prevalent in southern Japan (Figure 3) . These low elevation sites are particularly vulnerableto attack and inundation by rising water levels during subsequent flood events, and LW is 418 easily refloated from these locations, resulting in relatively less LW accumulation on the 419 valley floor (Figure 4a ). During transport, LW pieces are broken into smaller pieces due to 420 impact with the channel bed and banks, resulting in higher fragmentation rates and shorter 421 residence times of LW in southern Japan (Figures 4c and 5a) . As a consequence, in southern 422 Japan watersheds, the fluvial export of LW is expected to be supply-limited, explaining why 423 unit V LW export was lower in this area than in northern Japan for the same range of cP≥60 and 424 cD P≥60 intensities (Figure 2) . 425
In contrast to southern Japan, forested floodplains (particularly A MFF ) broadly cover 426 the valley floors in northern Japan (Figure 3 ). Those geomorphic surfaces provide storage 427 sites and thereby increase unit V LW accum ; these higher elevation and vegetated sites are less 428 subject to attack and inundation by the less frequent high-magnitude flood events (Table V) . 429 LW depositional sites with high geomorphic complexity (e.g., lateral eddies, concave banks, 430 and woodlands and associated sheltered areas parallel to channel margins) are common in 431 these lower-gradient channels (Hickin, 1984; Abbe and Montgomery, 1996; Piégay and 432 Marston, 1998; Piégay, 2003; Latterell and Naiman, 2007) . Because of the greater 433 opportunity for LW lodging in these complex environments, many LW pieces form debris 434 jams (Piégay et al., 1999; Gurnell et al., 2002) . In their review of the spatial and temporal 435 variability of LW dynamics worldwide, Seo et al. (2010) indicated that while LW pieces 436 stored as debris jams can be refloated and transported by large-magnitude floods, those pieces 437 are often retrapped by larger log jams and/or standing trees on mature stands in floodplains, 438 resulting in long-term storage, and decomposition rather than fragmentation. Although we 439 could not evaluate contributions of air temperature, humidity, and tree species to 440 decomposition processes, which might differently influence decomposition of LW pieces 441 between southern and northern Japan, the decomposition rate and the relevant residence time 442 of LW pieces in the study watersheds were higher and longer in northern Japan than in 443 southern Japan (Figures 4c and 5b) . Consequently, in northern Japan watersheds, the fluvial 444 export of LW pieces is expected to be transport-limited, and those pieces might be easily 445 transported if infrequent floods occur. We believe that this transport-limited situation 446 explains why unit V LW export was greater in this area than in southern Japan for the same range 447 of the cP≥60 and cD P≥60 intensities (Figure 2 a Annual precipitation, water discharge, and LW annual export volume were expressed as the mean ± standard error. 601 b Total channel length was estimated using channel network data (1:25000) derived from a digital elevation model (50 × 50 m resolution). In 602 calculation of ratio of forest area to total riparian area, the riparian zone was treated as polygons with a 200 m radius from channel network 603 data (1:25000) derived from a digital elevation model (50 × 50 m resolution). 604 c All numerical values, except for those in the latitude, elevation range and study period columns, were rounded to the nearest 10 th . 605 d Annual precipitation for long-term period includes records for the study periods and 5 years record before and after the study periods. 606 Southern Japan Northern Japan
